BHO-PUMP-12 vacuum pumps are designed to rapidly evacuate air from extractor vessels before adding LPG solvent.

BHO-PUMP-12 vacuum pumps may be used to evacuate vacuum ovens if properly protected from possible flammable vapors.

BHO-PUMP-12 vacuum pumps are not rated explosion-proof and must be located outside any hazardous zone.

Do not pump flammable vapors through the pump. A vapor trap should be used if evacuating any device that may have flammable vapors. It may be necessary to vent the exhaust to a safe location.

Type: 12 CFM Two-Stage Rotary-Vane
Inlet: KF-25 vacuum flange (DN25KF)
Ultimate Vacuum: 29.92 inHg; 15 micron
Oil Cap: 20oz (600ml) vacuum pump oil
Power: 110-127 VAC, 60 HZ, 1 HP
Dimensions: 15.4” x 5.7” x 9.9”
Weight: 35 LBS